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May 1
Centennial Celebration!
Party, party, party!
(NO NOON MEETING)
May 2-4
District Conference—
West Des Moines
May 8
Boone County
Conservation—Tanner
Scheuermann or Katie
Healy
Cody Bowers, Program
Ch.
May 15
Sarah Hanson, Dir. of
Development for
Blessman International

Rotary Buzzer
Meeting Recap
Pres.
Lisa
called
meeting to order on
absolutely hideous day
(ok, it was it perfect) and
welcomed back George
Maybee. John Krengel
made
sure
George
made it to this week’s
meeting as he and Mary
will be moving this
coming week to Iowa
Falls to live with his son,
Tim.

nd

May 22
Doug Thompson,
Program Chair
May 29
Erich Kretzinger,
Habitat for Humanity
Jane Hitsman, chair
June 5
Final Auction Work Day
June 12
Randy Purdy, Program
Chair
Pres. Lisa Mount
RI Pres. Barry Rassin
Jeff Anderson, Editor
Carla Gomez Tello
Tellez—RYE Student

George

has

been

a

member of our club for
about 40 years! Best of
luck to George and Mary
as they transition to this
new phase of their lives!
Lisa shared that the Kids
Run for Kids is this
Saturday
(hoping
for
good, or at least not rainy,
weather). Our club has
about
40
participants
registered
which
is
GREAT! Matt noted that
there about 126 runners
registered so far.
Lisa
also reminded everyone
that
the
District
Conference is May 2-4.
You can still register for
this event online. There
will also be a Centennial
Steering
Committee
meeting on Monday April
29th. Lisa also passed
around thank you notes
from Madrid second grade

teachers and
expressing
appreciation
books they
with
the
Project!

students
their
for the
received
Literacy

CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATION
UPDATE
Next Wednesday May
1 there will be no
regular noon meeting
because we will be
celebrating our club’s
100th anniversary that
evening at the Boulders
Inn and Suites. Mary
and Pete will start
getting things set up
around
9:00
that
morning so if anyone
has the opportunity to
stop out and lend a
hand any time during
the day it would be
much appreciated!

SERGEANT AT ARMS
Sergeant Matt collected
many dollars in recognition
of the many years of
service George and Mary
Maybee have provided to
our
club
and
our
community! Cody noted
that USBANK is donating
four tickets to the IowaISU football game (in
Ames this year) for our

auction! Steve has an
additional appreciation
for Iowa’s infrastructure
after traveling to Texas
last week and Dave
Cook
was
looking
forward to taking Carla to
the District Conference
next week. Vicki has a
fourth grandchild on the
way and Hutch was
impressed
by
“the

Pollard girl’s” talk about
Boone
High
cheerleading at Business
After Five last night.
Randy peeled off $67 in
recognition
of
his
birthday (Happy birthday
was sung—quite well I
might add) and Doug
was “just happy” that
Randy has made it this
far!

Pres. elect Vicki’s Club Assembly
Meeting in the
colar

H

QUOTE OF THE
WEEK

Service to
others is the
rent you pay
Some Sloter
a
for your room
here on earth.
Muhammad Ali

Pres. elect Vicki provided a look
ahead at the upcoming Rotary
year. She noted that our
incoming district governor will be
Erna Morain of the Waukee
Rotary Club and President of RI
will be Mark Maloney of the
Decatur, AL Rotary Club. Next
year’s theme will be “Rotary
Connects the World”! Vicki noted
that she has been working
closely with Pres. Lisa as well as
Matt who will follow her as club
president in 2020-2021 as she
prepares for the coming year.
She highlighted some of the
major accomplishments of the
past year which include the
growth and success of the
Evening Rotary Club (which has
brought our total membership in
the Boone clubs up to 53!) and
our very successufl Pulled Pork
Dinner and Ride to End Polio (we
were the top fundraising club in
the top fundraising district for this
project).
Some of the goals Vicki would
like to see our club achieve are
identifiying an active membership
chairperson, attracting additional
female members and members

under 40 (although we won’t turn
away any old dudes!) and creating
“Welcome to Rotary” packets for new
members and establishing a more
formalized new member orientation
process. In addition we will continue
to focus on some of our local service
projects and club fellowhship.
Sounds like Vicki is well prepared to
lead us
forward in another
successful
Rotary
year!

Pres. elect Vicki displaying the 20192020 Rotary theme and banner!

SEE YOU AT THE PARTY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT!

